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CITY PAMSH NEWS. 
fmt«r**U»c Bwtg*t of Hapiwalng* Oatfc-

« • * * T 0 « t r « t y B«nort«» 

ST. MAKY*S. 

The taaeral of Ellen Carpenter of 8. 
Clinton street took place Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and that of 
Joseph R. Carroll at 10 o' clock-

Robert Hayes and Ellen CUifiui 
were married on Thursday last. 

On Thursday morning a requiem 
mass was said for John Blurry and an 
anniversary for Peter Long. 

Ther»wu1 boa month's mind on 
Saturday morning for the repose of the 
eoal of Patrick Iteraey. 

The C. M. B. A. had its installa
tion of officers on Friday evening. 

A call was made to the ladies of the 
parish in behalf of the poor, and was 
generously respondeat to at the meet
ing on Tuesday afternoon. It will be 
known as J3t. Mary's Ladies' Aid 
Society. Following are the officers: 
President, Mrs. Thos. Smyth; first 
vice-president, Miss T. Connolly; 
second vice-president, Mrs. N. Mo-
Anally; secretary. Miss Jennie M. 
Schooly; treasurer, Miss Catherine 
McNulty. Friday was the day set 
for the meeting and work of the so
l e l y . 

At a meeting of the Literary on 
Monday evening a paper on Jaques 
CarMer was read by Miss {Catherine 
Trant and Curreat Topics by J. F. 
Hunt. Following are the officers for 
this year: President, Jas. <\ Connelly; 
vice-president, John McNulty; re
cording secretary, Katheriae Quinn; 
financial secretary, Lisde Griffea; 
librarian, Essie Trant. 

Monday evening, January 23rd, 
<the Literary will hold a pedro party at 
St. Mary's Assembly room. 

At a regular meeting of the Willing 
Helpers Monday evening an address 
of welcome was read to the newly 
chosen president, Mrs. R. H. Schooley. 
A handsome bouquet of flowers 
adorned her desk. After a business 
meeting, Miss Mamie Kennedy 
rendered an instrumental solo and 
Miss Daisy McAnally a vocal solo. 
The following officers were installed: 
President, Mrs, R. HL 8ohooley; vice-
presidents, Mrs. M. Hiokey, Miss A. 
Fitapatriok;treasurer, Mother Tbesesa; 
assistant treasurer, Miss H. Reche, 
secretary, Mrs. William McCarty. 
These committees were appointed, sew
ing, Mrs. Archer, Mrs. McCarthy, Mrs. 
Kennedy; buying, Miss Fitzpatrick, 
Mrs. McAnally, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. 
Knapp, entertainment, Mrs. Lam
bert, Mrs. Powers, Miss M. Trant. 

Our Christmas Crib, one of the 
finest in the city has been removed. 
We will all miss it. 

Miss Essie Trant and Miss Daisy 
•Connelly are teaching the "young" at 
fiunday school. 

ST BHIPOBT'S 

The following officers were elected 
for the Dew St. Anthony's Society,last 
Sunday: President, Miss Josephine 
Wallace; vice-president, Miss .Sarah 
(Drury; secretary, Miss Katherine 
Watson; treasurer,Miss MaryTrainor. 
A council of five ladies to divide the 
.parish into districts and visit the poor 
and needy therein, was appointed as 
•follows: Miss L. Caring, Miss Fannie 
•Corbett, Miss May Moreland, Miss 
Katherine Wynne, Miss Mary Feiock. 
This society will meet on the second 
^Sunday of each month. 

The officers for the Ladies' Aid So
ciety was elected as follows: President, 
Mist Susie R. Quinn, vice-president, 
Miss Nora Foley; secretary, Miss 
TTellie Clanoy; treasurer, Miss Celia 
Ryan. Any poor family reported to 
/this society will receive assistance after 
4he case has been investigated and 
rfound worthy. 

An old and respected member of 
this parish was buried Monday morn
ing, Mr. Jeremiah Moynihan of Hand 
-street. His funeral was largely at
tended. Father Hendrick celebrated 
'the mass. 

Father Frank 0 ' Donoughue, C. 
M., of Baltimore, made a brief visit 
here before going South for the bene-
"fit of his health. 

The next lecture before the Cardi
nal Newman Reading Circle will be 
f'ven Monday evening by Rev. Jas. 

Hartley, of. St. Bernard's Semi
nary. 

The Fortnightly pedro club will 
meet next Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Bertie O'Rorke. 

Miss Katie Mellen of N. St. Paul 
treet, is confined to the house by 

Viou 8 illness. 
The funeral of Edward Cloonan 

took place Wednesday morning at 9 
o'clock. 

Miss J. B. Preston of Almira street, 
is suffering from a severe attack of the 
grippe. 

Mrs. M. Scatdon of Prince street, 
has returned from an extended visst to 
S t Paul, Minn. , 

-By the time of the publication of 
this issue our mid-winter festival will 
have come to a successful close. £A 

./ull account will be given next week. 
MissM. Louise Campin has been 

.sent to Cuba to nurse the side soldiers. 

An interesting letter from Havana was} 
received from her ractently în which 
she writes the nurses are well treated 
by the government. Fifty nurses were 
seat from Savannah, Ga.» arriving 
there Hew Year/a day. 

Mrs. Jas. Moynihan, widow of Mr. 
Moynihan, who was buried last Mon
day, is lying at the point of death. 

The members of the congregation 
feel grateful for the many donations 
received for the festival. 

The Supreme officers of the L. O. 
B. A. attended the festival Friday 
evening and was heartily welcomed. 
This Saturday evening will be the 
dosing evening. Many attractions 
will be given to make it an enjoyable 
one to all who come. 
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The fish pond has been well patron
ized. AH the bait seems to draw welt 

Many beautiful fancy articles may 
be seen at each of the booths. 

The school children enjoyed a pleas
ant matinee Wednesday afternoon. 

CATHEDRAL. 

An audience that tested the seating 
capacity of Cathedral hall assembled 
on last Sunday evening to hear Henry 
Austin Adams on his favorite sub
ject. "Cardinal Newman," It was 
the first of a series of entertainments 
to be given under the auspices of the 
Cathedral School Alumni Association, 
and the management is, indeed, to be 
congratulated on the choice of a 
speaker end the generous patronage 
they received. The audience was ap
preciative* and Mr. Adams held them 
under the spell of bis personal mag
netism and wonderful versatility du
ring the satire evening. Another op
portunity to hear this delightful lec
turer will be looked forward to with 
pleasure by ali 
• Tbe fallowing gentlemen of therolr-

hymolans. under the direction of Pro-
fesser Eugene Bona, tang " Lead, 
Kindly Light": John G. Klobertans. W. P-
Predmore, F. A. Kearney. Josef D Mara. 
J. P. F. McSweener. C . J. Rhodes, P . H. 
Heisletn, F. Hoffman and Edward Gsler. 

The regular meeting of the R. C. 
R. C. was changed from Tuesday to 
Thursday of this week, and on that 
evening the members and their friends 
had the pleasure of hearing Rev. Dr. 
Hanna on "The Revival of Learning 
in Spain." 

The feast of St Agnes (January 
21st) is the day set apart by the mem
bers of the Nazareth Alumnae Asso
ciation for their annual reunion and 
banquet, This year the feast was an
ticipated by several days, and tbe re
union was held on Wednesday, the 
18th inst., at the Nazareth Normal 
school on Dewey avenue. Abont 100 
members were present, and all en
joyed and appreciated the few hours 
they could spend with former teachers 
and schoolmates. The guests of honor 
were the fit. Rev. Bishop, Rav. T. 
F. Backer and Rev. J. 0 . Van Ness. 
Letters of regret were received from 
Monsignor BL DeRegge and Very 
Rev. J. P. Kiernan. 

Father Hiokey, president of the school, 
acted as toastmaster, and introduced the dif-
fettnt speaker* ID a very happy manner. 
They responded aa follows. "St. Agnes' 
Day," Rev. J. G. Van Ness; "OurGatsu." 
Miss K. F. Hogao: "Ablest Friendi." 
Miu OXougulln; "Nazareth." Miss K. L. 
Caring; "Power from ths Conmcroial 
Course," Miss F. E. Conreeen; " Peda
gogy," MiasAndaE. Donnelly. B Ped.: 
"Court Ufa," Mia A. B. Healy; "St. Jo-
•cphand St-Agues." Mi»» Huebner; ad
dict* to the Alumoee, Rt. Rev. B. I. Mc-
guaid. D. O. The evening closed with 

ontlfical Benediction. The committees ia 
charge were: Executive, Misses af. O'Lootb 
lin, $.. Caring. L. Huebner, E. Maber, M. 
O'Connor, A. Yawman, M. Staplcton, L. 
Schwab. Reception, Mistes Joyce, Neville, 
Haan, Shanley, Stapp, Konatb, Logan, Ca-
rine, Shaw and Comerford. 

Ths city paper* of Thursday morning 
conveyed to a host of anxious friends the 
sad intelligence of the death of Mania j . 
Caliban, which occurred at the family resi
dence. 106 [ones at., at. i.ioo'clockof that 
morning. Mr. Calitun's illness dated from 
Christmas day, and the direct cause o f his 
death was pneumonia, the remit of a severe 
attack of ia grippe. Martin J Caliban was 
bora in the Second ward oa March 31, 
1859, and received his early sduoation at the 
Cathedral school He engaged i s the cloth-' 
ing business when be left school, and has 
since been prominent in political circles, 
being alderman of the Second ward since 
1890. and at tbe time of hit death also cot-
lector of the port of Genesee. Mr. Calli-
ban's friends were legion, for he had a Icind 
word and a bright smile for ail, and while 
engaged so deeply in business and politics 
he was always devoted to his church and to 
bis family. He Is survived by his wife and 
/our children, who have the sympathy o f the 
entire community, and the menxery of a de
voted father and friend to console them? 

The funeral will take place from tha resi
dence Monday morning at 8.30, and from the 
Cathedral at 9 O'clock. 

It was Mas. John Borkt of 63 Prank 
street Who donated the statue of St. Patrick 
to the -Cathedral, instead of Mrs. Patrick 
Burke, as the daily papers had it . 

notAOOLAT* ooNormoH 
Father Meagher council, 105, 0 . 

W. B. L-, installed officers Thursday 
evening at the hall on Edinburgh 
street. 

The church choir held its annual re
ception Wednesday evening at the 
school halL William F. Freutore, 
director of the choir, made a short ad-
dres, and there was refreshments and 
dancing. 

HOLY B08ART 

The receipts and expenses of Holy Rosary 
church during; tbe year were as follows: The 
tout receipts, $4.478.19, raised thus: Ptw 
renta l s , f c , 3SJ^Sundays^wl ,* t . o j | . S | j | 
Aid society, $1,736.50. The expenditores 
were the tame at the receipts, andnrnong 
the items were pastor's •alary, fgoo; teach
ers' salaries, $835. and $50 paid on debt, 
Tbe balance left in the treasury January xst, 
1809. *•» 9 0 cents. Owen O'Brien and 
John C. .Heron, trustees, signed; the report. 

by tbe Witting Helpers of this cAttfoh 
at the new school hall on South street, 
on Wednesday evening. Miss Jtiliaj 

{.Moore and Daniel Donahue won first 
prizes. 

FXBSOHAt .1 . 

Miw Moilie D. Deneen of Corning, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Spiegel of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs Francis Gunn of 
Quebec, who are making a tour of tbe 
United States, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brady of iUexander 
street. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Spiegel en
tertained a few friends at their home 
last evening in honor of their guest, 
Miss Molfie D. Deneen of Corning. 

nsvras. 

Jennie Foster, wife of Frank Fos
ter, died on Monday last at the 
family residence on Davis street, 
at the age of 44 years. She Is 
survived By her husband and three 
brothers, John, of fhudty, and Jo
seph and Bartholomew of Boston. 

AXUSKsOUfTS. 

LoaisaGoodoechtdied Mond»ys|tero6on 
at the residence of her son. Martin Beckler, 
s8»Maplast . ,*ged6s years. She is an** 
*feff b T g » • « » ! » » » « brothers, and foj,r 
sisters. The funeral took place oaTbnra. 

od«»k fromthe Holy Family Church* 

8T. MA&Y/s. 
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BAKEEOPKRA HOUBE. 

For two aightt, commencing Tuesday of 
next week the new BxtraragaorJi "lanka 
Doodle Dandy" will be giren. 

Bartley Campbell never wrote a play, 
which possessed so many of the elements of 
enduring success as his beautif al Southern 
idyl. "Tbe White Slave," which has taken 
on a new lease of life this season and will be 
staged with every regard to detail at the Raw 
Baker .Theatre, Rochester, on Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, Janusry 36th, 37th and 
«8th. Although "The White S!a»«" has 
been played for many years Jt still retains its 
marvelous hold upon the public, In fact it i s 
recalled that Bartley Campbell predicted oa, 
the first produotlen of the play at tbe Four
teenth Street Theatre, in New York, that f t 
would outlire any of his other works, few 
seventeen ytars it has been * prominent 
attraction and has earned an Immense 
amsunt of money. both In this country and 
ia England. It requires a large company 
and. a .Quantity of beautiful scenery, together 
with several mechanical spd electrical effect* 
which havs been especially arranged for the 
present tour. The plantation sceae, the 
destruction of "Bell* Creole" in a heavy 
rainstorm and the diimal iwatnp on Reel 
Devil Island in the Mississippi have never 
been ao elaborately put before the public 
heretofore. ,̂ 

COOK'S, 
The feature for neat week at Rochester's 

vandevilte theatre is dainty Bessie BomhlU. 
one of the daintiest foreign artists that ever 
came to oar shores, slits BonehQl has 
starred at tbe head of some of the most im
portant attractions that has visited Roches
ter tn recent years. Oddetto aad Seymour 
are another head line aot, and sines this act 
wasfirat produced it has created a furore 
wherever presented. Geoloy and Kate 
West will furnish the Instrumental music of 
the bill as well aa a lot ef good comedy-. At 
year ago a young maa appeared at Keith's la 
New York as a special European attraction, 
and his Soger whistling plunged him Into 
favor with the Mats theatre goers of tbe m e 
tropolis. This was Louis B. Granat, an
other o f neat week's features. Losis Het 
deitf tbefiist bicycle rider Manager Moore 
ha* offered since Robyas. and ha is able to 
makeagoodeithlbltloa in spits o f thehsndl-
cap. Western aad Yost, rapid fire come
dians, with some aew matter to amase, and 
Richard E. Lynch, assisted bp Ada M-
jewell* complete a bill that can be well a n 
nounced at all head lines. Ladies will d o 
.well to select the matinee as the time to at
tend and avoid the usual jam. 

Central Council of tae Catholic Mutest 
Benefit, Association will have its annual 
banq.net Monday evening, January 30. 

- SEdward ^Lapel's Hew St«re, 
No place ia Kocheater has been so 

well known and popular as Edward 
Appel's in the old Academy Building, 
recently doetroyed by fire. His pa
trons both in and out of town whet 
have not yet felt at home anywhere 
else since the fire, will be pleased to 
learn that Mr. Appel, has secared 
the convenient and oomodious store 
No. 18 State street, which has been 
altered and refitted and bids fair to 
rival the old place in popularity. 

Everything in the store isnew, sH 
goods in the old place having been 
taken by the insurance adjusters. Mr, 
Appel refusing to accept any of them 
for fofcare sale. In the new store k 
found a fresh stock of fine old Ken 
tucyy whiskies,lrom the best 
and importers, the cigar 
being also supplied with the 
Havana and Domestic goods, 
him a call M;, 18 State street -ffittb 
entrance also on Exchange 
nearly opposite the old store. 

S€}Mrv:«RY CURIOUS SUPgRSWIONt, 

"My husbanol w«s troubled with,*J 
weak stornaeh and indigestion. He was 
obliged to m mref«4 abont hi-
andleottldLaot ju&. eofifee. ^ _ 
taking a few bottles of Hood's Sa«a-
panlla he was entirely cured and «of. 
£ e Ww°X ! r &vorfte beverage,*' 
Mr*.W,0.Smm, EastCreekrS* 
York. 
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^mmm ***vaJ»»»t Jlttc.aaateia* **•** 

an* * * Mils unjr «tav* i^t 'K^Ut****' 
-»-yaNHa «s«l» rvrhbtqaa «* th« C«w*r«e-
"«<»• * f i s * feasyi* at aaruMl**. * 

In Bm$* ficon v a s ntJnitnally acerh*-
JHTJ, even when people n s ^ Jt »n iftay 
vmg and every day. tt was **th.e 4m-
nnre njetal"—4the boaes of Ti'nhon^ 
father? 04 evil. 3$0 mm eoqlfl toneK jit 
withttsit, stn; he must aa penance ana 
mm$ atonement. SCnar was the theory 
as iqng as fl^e Egyi>tlaa rs^?ndur«u; 
tn practice iron h»« l»e» handled free
ly tat several thousand yearn IPn* 
only &lm of metal found to tbe great 
pyrainia-was an iwn toar.' The «ame 
conflict of ancient faith with stowing 
conveniescea was urged eveisywbere,J 
no donttt, btjt the Tceord does not *x-
ist: | t was lost beforethedasslc tjme," 
and so Greek and Rowan sage* pusslefl 
over Wia little cuatoma hauled down 
from days of old, Cleer* asked |n vain 
w*y a tool of tron mnst not be brought 
into tbe sacred grove of the Arvals—or 
If btOMghuby accident, must-be ex
piated by the sacrifice of a pig or a 
Iambi awl Plutarch wondered why 
the Arctoon of riataoa might not touch 
iron except at the yearly festival eonv 
njemoratlng the tulumpn of <3reeee. 
There WAS no end to BUCU instances, 
th& sacred old Pona SnblleWs had to 
be repaired, without using iron; so nan 
tlie ftttdeut temple of Jupiter- I*|ber -̂
in imBerJnl times, yr!ien;the meaning-of 
Such ndes was lost, a apecial lavr a»-

rojRftted them. 
One niaj" survey manlcinA from 

CWna to ?eru and find the same super
stition everywhere. Iron tools'were 
forbidden in the building of the tempto 
at jernsslem. The latt* Ba/au Visana) 
gram, a member of tho coimcll. a man 
of great learning ami enlightenment, 
would npt alow Iron to lw used in any 
bolldlng throughout Ma territory, He 
believed that an epidemic would fol
low. Negroes of the sold coast mast 
remove ^ ^ a r t t e l ^ of iron <JR their 
perepuo when TOp*mlttng7 thfr fetiiahi 
Upon tito other hft»d> •% aikb nfttttt *!• 
ways ^ave si plect of atefel at Iron, 
about nlmt

 v^urtoa tells &p*fc'./"S&a,. 
plops Moselem stfetehes «ut a flnj^w 
exclnlnaing, **Ir<|tt! oh» tijofl^t-o^eiSed 
onel" ™ when a dtwit storm appmcltei 
the caravnn—Mll̂ vtug ft to b*dlreci»d 
by the DJlnn. , ' ; 

In Scotlnnd many t(Hcessu**l*teK ^ 
use iron lu kindiin^tive ',m?§8afe',*w#l 
awfpl implex When *;%^wna> 
sweam.during had leather at sea Ws 
comrades still grasp the nearest hit of 
tn&nl. crylhg, «'0atiia it?>n?' It Is «0t 
so long since ipeople thwst ® nail of a 
knitting-needle thrbngli ^aclr article-of 
food In the liouie, -4t dipped it to 1% 
xtor, when a ftersoni diedt Thta IS ett-
ottgb-^persofia Interested in the suhlee^ 
will findireanis of evidence iR.boiiai 
devoted to folklore.1 We mar credit 
that thesuperstlUon nro«e eVer̂ wnere* 
at tbe timh when flew Invade**, |cpm-
ed with irons, pverrsa -the «o«htacfj 
massaorllig the helplesi«J>eople ahd sd̂ * 
«troyli% 1he antique reflglon* it was 
the accursed metal. 4tt«rward, hf •% 
natural̂ retea3^; l̂,c .̂*vll:,•^Jng, against 
other CTfl thlng«^wltche» Mnfydefiiona 
and charraa and dealh tteelfe 4h*U*>h 
babies were defended'from fairy fctd-
napers by putting su-ltey* infife, pair «f 
tongs, above Ml, selesbrs* In thejiradte,, 
In many of these pretty tales dealing 
«idth a ^waa maldea/* # 9 |lrl can* 
riot recover &ef p)uina|e became It 1* 
locked in a cnest with an iron key% 
sometimes she gets a mortal to open 
fte chest* and files Awft̂ y «l*nh the-ln^ 
stant. In other stories ahe is released 
by a touch of frontal* one favorite 
version by the hnsbap thro^ng nl|, 
bridle at or to h ^ t h e l̂ oh bit Itfatsd, 

. . . 11 1 - I I ' I I I »ii»i rt I H I I . M I » } ; , . - " " , : • 

.-.•:" 0aew'»f3r»>te#. f-.V"-<* '̂', 
Naples Is an interesting and an odd 

dty, because It Ilea ŝ 5*ntijjly Wm€ 
base of Vesuvius, whose erer-bu'rhlng, 
lava appears red and dull like a raighty 
beacon through all tlie day and night, 
Some^na'irreta^^^'-ttil.Cv^^ 
and folowed. It .up by 'ismM& ,"JB»*i 
Naples anft die fttso/libjltt to taer $$itj$z 
said ordinary" trayielet.|th^^f«»-;*t; 
Naples* by ateimef- • W -i&ecuri. p i t ^ 1 
author might as trnthfally have said 
"Smell Naples and faint." Ho mike a 
long story short, th« introduction of a 
good American ssnitsry system wonW 
improve the place wonderfully, l^hen 
you .visit Apples yon want to sto to a 
Nfeajjolitaii barber to enjoy oner ef the 
fast-fading euxtdms of the prhneval 
ages. If a NedpoKtan barbed cams to 
the United States he might find work 
chopping wood. If he followed nls 
own Vocation ne would Jbe continually 
bothered with warrants for assault 
and battery. He asks bfŝ tMritome? to 
sit In an ordinary chair, alio: then with 
the'deft strokes of a man painting a , 
fence by contract lathers the customer] 
with a glutinous substance, the odor 
of which does not resemble that of the 
•niodest violet. Hi usea no brush-* 
bat a rag. S e puts mo towels on your 
coat, but lets the lather drip down 
your shoes., "Son jCannot lean back 
the ordinary way, but must sit upri 
while the rasor is being applied./I 
effect la gastly, The chin strokes are 
accomplished in the same mauner thai 
a wharf laborer acrapesybar^uaclesf 
from underneath a dock. 4$ey hever-
use bay rum *r watervsmd tum'yo,i> 
out ihtn tbe highways an object at 
pity. Any one who goes to Naples cau 
get such a shave lathe nest hotels or 
in the worst quarters. 

A t*iuids>*Hwr-
A, method of lianefyln* leather Jem 

4* 
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not be * tfma fawg ib* mm® Wb«h you will oot fiS Short 1 
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been Invented oy a New England shoe
maker/ Be dissolves leather in a bottle 
and when he has a torn or cracked 
shoe to repair ne simply fills the crack 
with the lirjuid and alltrws If to " 
He then dresses it and the clos 
speetlon fails to sbxw that the" 
•irmwiit cracked^ He claims 
using his preparation he eaa m 
uppers of shoes fndeStruedbl 
liquid, when ury, Is absolutely 
Yiong to w#ter, -

CIsiUM* 3foM*tti*a'* Mails. 
J The nails of wie Chinese nuhlUty:! 

\-A sometimes attain the* length of^elfdi^ 
'•>tteen laches, and the Siamese belles 

wear long silver eases at the end 01 
their fingers to protect the naif 
they are* long enough to need It,n 

J make people Dellevo that they 
there even If they are not. - T ^ 

mniaiiihnnninii 

~ I KatlMtirittj **A Knste, 
A famous musician says that 8a) psf 

cent, of the Germans nnd>n»t«sil 
, faoalc, i« per «ent of the French and 
f 2 «er cant, of the English. •;. 
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A* 61-So *billinĝ aiina$ei»»l«g, 
At 1» 14o Tablo JDgm*sk„ 
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